COU!'fTY COURTS :
CITIES:
CITY HOSPITAL:
DONATIONS BY
COUNTY COURT :

The county court of Howell County may not
con~ribute couuty funds to the city of
West Plains fo r the purpose of erecting a
city hospital in the city of West Plains .
Such activity may be done by a joint cooperative basis in accordance with the
laws of the State of Missouri .
March 27 , 1957

Honorable Ri char d D. Moore
Pr osecuting Attorney
Howell County
\'fest Plains , Missou ri
Dea r Sir:
Your r ecent request for an official opinion reads:
"The City of West Plains is trying
to f i nance the building of a memorial hospital in We st Plains . They
have r aised most of the necessary
funds.
"Mrs . Dean Davis of West Plains , who
is one of t he leaders of the hospital committee, r ecently came to me
and requested that I write you a~d
obtain your opinion on an idea she
had for additional financing of the
building . She was wondering if the
County Court \iould be permitted to
invest money through the purchase
of one of the hospital rooms or as
an actual shareholder in the hospital itself . I can find no authority
for expenditure of funds in this oanner by the County Court.
"The hospital committee i3 in need
of completing their financial arr ~ngements by some date in April, so
if you could give me your opinion as
to this question at your earliest
possible convenience , it would be
greatly appreciated ."

Honorable Richard D. Moore

All references to statutes will be to Revised Statutes of Missouri, 1949, unless otherwise indicated.
Subsequent to receiving the above opinion request we
asked · you to clarify the meaning of the terms used by you
a bove, " to invest money through t he purchase of one of the
hospital ro~as or as an actual shareholder in the hospital
itself."
You orally explained to us that by the first term you
meant that the county court would contr ibute a sum of money
approximately sufficient to build one of the hospitel rooms,
and that the size of such a contribution would , of necessity, be very gener al and approxu~ate. You a~so explained
that the menning of the ot~er term ~as also very general
and simply me~qt that , although no shares of stock were
issued in the hospital, contributors were entitled to a
seat on the hospital board. You stated that in both instances the terms used were sinply means by which the County of Howell could contribute to the city hospital of West
Plains, and that actually aqy money which Howell County
gave to the hospital ~ould be a pure donation .
This we do not believe that . ths county court of Howell
County caq do.
On July S,
a copy of which
cuting Attorney
note , held that
thority to make
city park.

1954, this departcent rendered an opinion ,
is enclosed, to Dick B. Dale , Jr. ~ Proseof Ray Colli~ty. This opinion, as you will
the county court of Ray County had no audonations to the city of Richmond for a

On May 12 1952, this department rendered an opinion,
a copy of which is enelosed, to Roger Hibbard , -Prosecuting
Attorney of Marion Qounty. In that opinion we held that
the county court of ~~rion County had no authority to contrib~lte county funds to aid in the construction of a sewer
system f or the eity of HmLqibal , l~ssouri. You will also
note that the Dale opinion r efers back to the Hibbard opinioo .
The matter of importance to which we would direct at-2-
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tention in both opinions is expressly stated on page 2
of the Hi bbard opinion in which ~e quote from the case
of King v. ~~ies County, 297 Mo . ~sa, 1 . c. 496, where
the court stated:
"It has been held uniformly that county courts are not the general a~nts
of the counties, or of the State . Their
powers are limited and defined by law.
TI1ey hav~ only such authority as is expressly granted them by statute. rt
In the Dale and Hibbard opinions we were unable to
find any statutory grant of power which would permit the
county courts of th~se res pective counties to make contributions of county fUnds for the purposes discussed,
to wit, the construction of a city park and o£ a city
sewer system. We, likewise , have sear~hed the statutes
for any authorization :or.ferr ed by statute upon county
courts to donate county fu.-1ds fo r the purpose of erecting
a city hospi tal in a lil~!i.;:i.pal corporation :-ti thin t:1-3 county and we , likauise , arc unable to find such authorization .
It is, therefore, our opinion that Howdll County may
not make a dona tion of county fun ds for the purpose of
helping erect a city hospital in the city of We9t Plains
in Howell County .
However , in the two opinions which tie ha ve discussed ,
a method has been indicated by which the counties involved
might make contributions. This nethod is set forth in
Chapter 70 , which is entitled , •Powers Of Political Subdivisions To Cooperate Or Contract with Governmental Units."
We particularly direct attention to Se ct~on 70 . 210 which
is entitled, "Cooperation By Political Subdivisions Under
Contr act. n That section defines "political subdivisions"
to mean and to ina-lude counties and cities.
Section 70 . 220 reads:

"Any municipality or political sub-

division of this state, as herein
defined. may contract and cooperate
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with any other muni cipality or politiaal subdivision , or with an
elective or a ppointive official
t hereof, or with a duly authorized
agency of the United States, or o.f
this state, or with other states or
t heir municipalities or political
3Ubdivisi ons for the planning, development, construction, acquisition
or operation of any public imprQvement or faeillty, or for a common
servi ce; provided, that the subject
and purposes of any such contract or
cooperative action made and entered
into by such municipality or political
aubdivisian shall be within the scope
of t he power s of such m~~ieipality or
political subdivision . If auch contract or cooper ative action uhall be
entered L"lto b e t\~een a municipality
or polltical subdivision and an elective or appointive official cf another
municipality or political subdivision,
said contract or cooperative a ction
must be approved by the governing body
of the unit of c.-overnment in which such
elective or appointive official resides."

Section 70 .250 reads :
RAnJ . auch municipality or political subdirlaion may provide for the financing
o£ its share or portion of the cost or
~xpenses or such contr a ct or cooper at ive
action in a manner ~nd by t he same proesdure for t he tinmoinc by such municipality or political subdivision of the
aubjeet and purposes ~f aaid eontraet
or eooper&tive action if acting alone and
on 1 ts own behalf."

For reasons which must be obvioua, we 8hall not here
make any attempt to define the terms of any contract or
-4-
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cooperation which might be made between the city of West
Plains and Howell County for tha erection of this aforesaid hospital. We do believe that suob discussion o£ this
matter as ~s found in the enclosed opinions, together with
our own discussions of it, may point the way to you for a
method by \ihioh the County of Ho\'lell may have ~ part in the
highly meritorious project of erecting a hospital fro~ which
the inhabitants of Howell County outside of the city limits
of West Plains will greatly bene£it.
CONCLUSION
It is the opinion o£ t h is de pa~wnent that the County
Court or Hewell County may n0t contribute county :fwlds to
the city of We~t Plains for the purpose of erecting a city
hospital in the city of West Plains .

However, we are of the further opinion that such activity may be done by a joint cooperative basis in &ccordanae with tha laws o£ the State o£ Missouri .
The foregoing opinion, which I herelly approve, was
prepared by my assistant, Hugh P. Williamson .

Very truly

y~urs,

John Iti . Dalten

Attorney General

2 enclosures

